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TO MUSIC LOVERS

WB HAVK new had the opportunity
. licnrlne tliree of ihn lemiit.n- -

SrSn5lrnih nU c"nfV- - thus far this
v2v2nIT:,tlloi.neK,0n Symphony, the New

V. J'"1"1""' aeciciy nmi our own.
fcli??im,??0,h lviB htul th, nrtvimtnge ofhg en lustra under rchcarpnl
aL v "uaIy the cntlr.i Ume since theAmcricftn np.iBr.ii closed out the resultsOl till lirnnflA ...... ..... .....in.. -.

in the work which the organization did
nr.st J'l'llnilclphla concert. Oneweuia naturally expect n highly finished

ensemble te fellow the t "' lived prnctlcn
luKeiiicr winch the orchestra dll en Its I't'i'leil In Pi
trlumnhal Ktimtiiviti t .nr hut tin. tininii
f,f lll erchcBtrn Is net noticeably better
""7 n mm HcasenTlltS tnlnn ImiVAVni. TefUSed necetlt rrniiel na VrMynU
run nun ul0 unmrescii orchestra doesnet rnnlt nmeng the ery first of Ameri-can eri'iicstr-t- . for It does Mr. Dnm-resc- h

has it flne body of musicians Inhis organization, esptclally In the weed-wind- s,

but this Is new a characteristicor the best American erc Urns. Theuomeii Ovlu'sMa i,q uh f.imetw wood-
wind choir vlrtunlly intact from theAnya when It hnd no rivals In the worldIn this difficult choir, and Mr. Stokewskl
if 1111"1 '", th'' Fnmc cll0lr ' th-- '

I'hlla-teiphl- a

Orchestra te a point where It
need net fear comparison with any or-
ganization in the world. IJut the point
is that the New Yerk organization doesjet show any material gain In ensemblerrem having played together the wheloummer.

rpHE Bosten Kymphen Orchestra, en
ether hand. Khnws n tremendous

Improvement, net from the last con-
certs of last reason, when the organiza-
tion was a badly "shot te pieces" ns an
orchestra can be nnd still turvlvn. hutfrom the average of Its work since the.days of the war. whew the disruptionbeg.in The new twert master. Itlchnrd
Burgjn, made n most favorable Impres-
sion by the enthusiasm and sincerity of
his playing He apparently knows thetechnique of his position and should de
much te bring the organization backte the place uhich It Termerly held

It Is te be hoped that thlt time the
Bosten Orchestra will rceeer perma-
nently from the troubles which have
beset It since the e.irly days of the war
As an organization It has probably dmiu
inore than any ether one In spreading
the gospel of geed music throughout thiscountry In the many vears of Its exist-ence by reason of the fact that It was

lways a "touring" orchestra ami was
virtually the first in th. I'nlted Stateste make nny real effort te give regular
annual series In ether cities than Its
home one Their strings still de netplay with the accuracy of attack, releaseor Intonation of the famous ludv of
which Knelsel. Willy Hess and Wltek
Were the lenders, but this can hardly be
expected he seen after what the erches-fc"- a

has gene through.
most Interesting composition per--

concert l'lm Instrumen- - en
of th as for

? for.lhe Kub- -

cert-goe- rs hnd a fine onpertunlty ' " from

for plnne sole, as Onhrllnwltsch
Plnyed the composition In lt original
form at his recital the Academy only
the Wednesday evening before the Bos-
eon concert. i

Under the color of the full erches- -

tratlen which Plerne'used. the work
lest practically all pianlstlc flavor
nnd indeed lll:e an entirely
different composition It doubtful .... ,.....

111H

nuiui ui"

the

nt
Info

for

net

out

uns the

con- - ''J

Mr

Mr

I'ClU.I, II b ...I.. ....-.....-

rnmlllni- - wnrk nnlv frnm the "SP "nd (

i."""."".: ; Vu" "" snts,
i.tllUI'lJIIIk Ul llie llt'ltiL'i. nuuiu lit. -

recognized it the at lenst
the unmlstnkeble of the

chornle began The orcheslrater made
n few rhnt.gety in work a rule
followed the original as us It Is
possible te de n working with se
different n medium. t

The orchestrated work was well worth
hearing although It is doubtful It
will apnear en many piegrnms even ex-
clusively Freit.'h eni-- s In spite of he
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HOTEL JACKSON
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FIREPROOF
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wnmJtniin'
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HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Always ready Terma"hen. Or U. Duncan.

U.lmtnter Kentumy me nearh.

running ttnter C A ICnpp On nr A Prep.
I.AMWOIH) V .1 ,

AMBASSADOOr. LAKE-WOOD.N.- J.
A- -

Ideal locitlen Everv for
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by Steamers nf rurness Bermuda
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frlltST IMTAKIAN MIIKCII
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The. minister
will pran
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Inllarl
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ItiitlKIl H rOHIIEH,
SuiJ. t I h

cfalses for children the parish
Bt the sain tuur
All nre liH '

OENTEAI. lll.Iin. Mil AKCII HT.
If l("UIUM I !' liini.n class
i Confidence Cemes

tader. Mil aECHKii: II
ArDITOIUI'M P M

MErTINO
Bpeaker' TllKO Th. D.

Norrlstewn. l'a .,.,
Tople: "The Ulrtli of th-- j

llysham will us tils lars Illble Chart.tr. 18 feet n c00rK
Pro"5i,.vle,inp S"t" '".. -Th.iaUri nEV C. D p..

TopIei It Msk Any
Wbsthsr or Net llellev In a

mture i. lie
t I.OI111T- -7 P it

KVEN1NU StN(I
Hvmns With Us

Bi!lid.ri QKOiteia w scurtOEDEn
LOllHY P M

HVRSIN'O sEitvicn
Illustrated With rotlen

Tepic ' Man nnd Pea"
(Uut from in uecpi

KVEUUU1)Y W1U.CUMB.

New

sciireltv rru ....itt - .. .

first ""

of French .. wln .lT. .1"

"""" conipeillion in
symphony, which kew."'gave nt lnt weaI;'. con- - !!'

EYENIK0 IEDGER-PtelTABELP- HIA; &AT13BDAY, NOVEMBER 1920.
riSnk-roVeV-

chcS WJ3 b?'f0f- -..
BUT. nymphonle nmBvn&iv?SSilc

m?"'1" th?'e!wrt ",'1M. Will be the soloist. TD nrn.
It nnnrnnnnaa considerably a ..mnhJ"1.!? "t.1. "vertureiinte Sal Vymphen In riot In SlTei 'iXlnmi fi..mn i,i.i..:i;i-c'::.i..::M- '. ...: nm. i.,,. v.'.rL'r.Jvs"" e...... -- ..- ' """ " "" 'Jti.it,-- . llllHtlXOItl." MISSthe symphony. If net against orchestral

.
"ruler the recitative and ariamusic ns a whole, ns n means of ex- - u Lammcrmoer."

presslen.
The --C9.it avmnhnnv 14 n. renl n,f "V. "t"A. Interruption In I'hllntM- -

symphonle work, but lTiinclt wn a occur week when 11 '" J2.t!L "!!!
Helglnn nnd net

playing

rrtflB

n Frenchman, be teu r. n hb .0?elSnc.0rti
illy nil of his creative 2"?,lnlr 12 13. llngarts nnd a naturalizediTenrhtnan rntlipr In llfA Tint nt

the same time, who represents
wie rem essence of modern French music,

InllSt net hrt tn til n

in

composer, declnrlnir tn hn enttrelv
and distinctively both In thought
and In expression. Nevertheless, the
best of the modern Frencrf school

upon Franck. with the exception of
Debussy himself. Perhaps
having been a pupil of Franck has some-thin- g

te de with his symphonic feeling,

TUB Philadelphia are
for a busy eensen, nnd the

flrct of four special recitals it -'

Church Is nnnen" d n"tTuesday It will b-- j the 53 Hh
recital under the auspices of the Ameri-
can Organ Players' Club.

We are apt te overlook the
of the organ players of nur

ewe town, but this does net cxUt
for a comparatively recent num-

ber of the which may he
termed the etllclnl organ of American

duxetcd n large of space
te the success of Philadelphia Day nt
the recent of the American
nrgnnlsts In New Yerk.

In opening Its article, thesays: "The Philadelphia ergnn
Is new te fame In the fields

of performance and composition alike. In
te which the City of

possesses n reti'ltntlnn for t'S
famous organs. Hut Philadelphia Day
at the was never"i Vr. mi

r. There may be ether cities
en the face of the glob.- - which could
ciiual the teamwork done by the

In their two programs, but
he difllcult te believe thnt the

record could be surpassed."

Among the Philadelphia
whom the singled for the
highest praise are Holle whose
Concert Is described ns "a
brilliant composition played" ;

Frederick S. Fry, S.

tmltli, Philip II. Oecpp nnd Harry A.
, Sykee.

Coming Musical Events
PhltadMnhli Arand Onera

"Ill clve Its opera under Its nv,L MJrmed by the Husten OMiestrn at name at Oners Heuse
first dnei!av nlht Instead of Thursday
tntlen Osar Vrnnek t'r,.nd. nlht. the heun enmmed Thurs- -

Thoralennd Purue and Philadelphia J ,V1J1h, rparnce of
deviationwl e"1"te rem- -

pnre the InHtrutnetitntlen with the form
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itURPKi.r. tr rns'Wnt.t. 1'n.tm- -

llllrim Dyre JlcCurdy. Aasnrlnte PssterI)r J Mnrvln llininn. Ituslnil Dip cter
JTcilerlck 1; stn k Oreanlut
HuKell It Conn ell preaenca Sunday. 10 30
n. . 7:3e i tn.
CemMnd Ttnpli. Cherm alnirs both Eerv- -
Ices.
llltili- - Hrlienl. Jito U Crcse. Superln- -
tendnt. SO p m
A eenllal Krn.tlnif te nil vlalters.

Ctlileal Cnltnrr
lllttl.M) STHKKT n.

Aiiren . .martin en 'Tin COM- -

k'lYJ-.'l.'.V-1!.1".1.- irjnv ANr : i"nt
1'rlend

tUiiiMMi- - ,t tiik tii.u riui:.17vMi:iTF- -
1X1 11(11 Ml., MorrtKemery plku MorlunEvery rirl-Un- y (Sundaj) inernlni 1

n'oleck. establlahed nisi! one of the eldest
i.u-- a in niugukn iii,re iillllum1'""1 worshiped. Vlntera cerdjiiliylnvlteilATLANTIC CITY. N.O.

An moriiean. Plan. Hetel - ,.
'J?rJiii:- - 7nT. l W y--" V-- : ciirr.cii
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Debussy,

Belgian

Hepartz

organists

Clement's
nfternoen.

curiously
excellence

else-
where,

Diapason,
or-

ganists,

conference

Diapason
fra-

ternity
nddltlen Brotherly

convention

erganlstn
Diapason

Maltland,
Overture

brilliantly
Schlleder,

MetropellUn

m'.itMiriA

Nevemt)r

Democracy

TIIK.TU1-1- 1

n sfrt aril ceiumbln no . lhtl r
Full Convention Philadelphia Hei'iikmj
.i .iclut . n. ,ei.mlifr ll

spe. l.i i,inueistlc erk-r- a will Inriude
Miss Clara, lleyd. Itev J - Crawf r.l.f.ittu K. . (1 W Illdeut Rev. M Vuy- -
hititfer Indiana. Ilev. V. II lloeplilroeklyn. llev Oeurifs Q Hammell.yervleea dal.y nt L':3 and 7.43 p. m
Hunliiy eervlces at 10.3U n. m , 3:30 and
7 13 p tn.
A. nn"tliiBB Tuesday, November 0.
XKW Ji:RHi;Y IIAY: Thursday, .Noveni- -
I). r 11 nin.AIJKL.l'HIA DAY.
Servltes ut 10 3D a. m . J 30 and 7 13
Ii in.
.special servlrea Monday nlnht November
n, I i .IA.MI,.M TAI.S SIUHT" Ur II,
1' Slean wilt Drench Krlda nlcht

1J 'Oi'r:VN' CtUOVK NiailT."Dr C M Jleswell In rharite.
Uev It C wni.I.S Paaler
Itev ii v It'DOI'T I'r'sldi nt

'Alllim.l, .MtmiODIST ClIl'KCII
r.th snd Cl'.arnflci sts,
KI.IAS D HAKi:n. Minister.

Ii no C'Uss me tin
in :in Mernlnit Worship and Sermon.' KellOHlns Hed."
.".in Sabbath Hrhnel. Mr. Theodere

Miller, Huprlntendent
Our nlm Kine "
7 no p m I.enaue, Leader. Paster.

Illustrated lessens. IUln America.
7 4T, it in f'emmunlnn

I'resliyterl in
AKC'II NT. tllllttll. INth and Arch

On Sunday ernlnK. Nm it Ur. Macurtny will cemmenc srle of 12 Vns
Ml "Olfflcultles In fiell.-- f ' Tile) .crSenl
l.nL tan tiirn-l-- .l I... n..-- .l
prople and will bear upon th Jtreat nreh.iems of .theoleyy Th first
raiilid'M' "e ,,.,
Ir. A J .ucftftnrv of Chlcare. win- and 'prpsch tntnerrnw qt 10

THE I:

anl"ltread and DUn.end s:
Ilv WILLIAM L M. tOKMiric, r.tster10. .10 a m Mnrnine Wersnip Hubj.ct ofi'u'Mr h Sermon Thi. Macedonian Call '

j :tn p m SAbb.ith Scho ii
ii I" p. in. nun I'euple h See. of c v :

7 II p. in Kninir yirvne fiubii-c- t e'f
Sermon ' ricsbyltrlunlsin and I'ret a- -'tsntum "
TIII.I TIIIVnH TV WITtrlr t,r ..r.n.
This is tn llrt of a stn.s e'f four ser-- I
inn is i n . I
"I'resujter.unlsm and I'retestantlsm "
"l'ri-sln'- i r'an m ami I'athe iclsm."' Irel. i. rl.inlMni ami Judalmn ""l'rsbjt rlnnlsm and .Natural Religion "
T UK THI.Sm ON Wl f I I WIillTjiK

.' '19 f " It Ei reiui I

HT. rKTEH'i ('IM'ltCll

the

:iil ur I I'ltie sts
lte iCUWAUD St. JKITEIIYS. 8 T. D 'It.icter.

7 'te a. m Ifnly fommunler'
ll.ii) u m Mernlnn Hervlm and Sr-inn- n

by the Very ltv Oers IJ Myers
Ii-.- m of Hely Trinity Cathedral, Havana,
i uba
The Choir will sine:
' ' ileum in F" Prout".' rusilyta ' Gounod

h HI) p m Evnnlng Servlc with brief
ad.irena Short ltet.ltal by Choir of forty
men and boy.

Viiid" With Me" Ilarnby
iMiins by Master Ilefmann. Mesnrs Weir
ami Nerrls )
"Klen Was the Wild nillew". .. MeblelUnacempairleil )

I'su Prlreej Treasure" Iteberti
Hecsssiunal OeKeven

"Oed Who Mad-- it Earth and IUanjn '

tenr(Men's Chorus)
The length of tlil Srvlce Is lust one hour

Sunday at Y. M. C. A., Nev. 7, 1920

SICIIVICB

west iir.nr. bjni 4 svnsem sth.AtJMTOItlCM 4 P M.srnvicn meetingSpeaker: II KV WILLI M I Mil LEH. Jn.Special Muile I'ndet Direction ofJtr. Jlerthran P t'lin. r ('lieirmaater
Tabsrnsrls Lutheran Church

I.OI1I1Y I' M
TOUNO TEOPLE'S SERVICE MEETtNQ

Leader- MR D H. MtHI'.NHY
CURLS' k HOYS LOIIHY "I P M

HECWLAR STt'DY (IROI'PS
fl'00 P M FELLOWSHIP Ht'I'PER

NORTH III.IHI. 1(11.1 W. I.EHKlll AVE.
I.OIU1Y I P. M.

Spsaker: REV. JOHN JIART, U. of P.
Y. M. C. A.

Tepic: 'The Perfect Personality"
Ooletst: MRS. C HAVENS, Seprano

NOTICE
At CENTRAL RLDO Saturdays 4 P. M.

lierlnnlnir November IB. 1020
International Sunday Schoel Lei ion

interpreted and Illus' rated by

LADIES AUK ESPECIALLY IWVITED.
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neirrilRCK Will conduct and Mix K.t.llssoprano, winner of th t(2n Htn.
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AIM A.
hVrj?,d".T;?vember ""I TO with a cel-al- lt

H ,hs .".iiiii'in annlvert-iir- ui th
I,.'e...,S'ir'uri15nc et ,n orchestra, Avhlch

en .November 10, 1000.

eitim.cil,?,..?.M-.aurc- l will Klve her only
Philadelphia IhU year next FridayMcnlng In tiie Academy et Music. Manuel

i.tiuer tlinl.t. iv asilt....!m,, "ftl"-durc- l' program wilt Includesome of her meat fameua numbers, as wellas annt new ones.

Irftz string quartet will give the first"'If two concerts this season under theauspices of the L'nilers'.tv i:ten!en Sn.
en Tuesday evening--, November V3. In i

ithorspeon Hall The program will In--

elude nrahtns' Quartet In A miner. Schu- -
;TrF." ..variations en "Death and the
Maiden" and Mozart's Quartet In D major

The second recital In the Jleetheven sonata
?."''.". .wnlcn Mme, Hamareft Is giving In
the bnllreem of the Jlellevue-Rtratfer- with
exnlatMtery lectures by Mr. Htokewskl, will
take place next Wednesday evening T.iprogram will be the oenatas Opus 10
--Ne. 3, in 1) majer: Opus 14. Ne. 2. O
major; Opus le, Ne. 1, C mlnen Opus 10,
Ne. a, v major; Op. 13, C miner (rathet-liiue- ).

The Chamber Music Association will held
Its first meetlnr tomorrow afternoon at 4
e clock In the ballroom of the Bellevue.
Ftratferd. The lllch Quartet will furnish
the program, which Includes the Haydn
D'inrtet. Ne .1, In P major; the "rtemnntle
Serenade" of Jan Drarslts-Hu- and the First
Quartet, in C miner, of ltrahms.

Frltt Krelsler will make bis second ap-
pearance In Phllidelphla this season en Mon-
day mernlnir. November IS, opening the
serles of Monday morning mulcales in the
ballroom of the ncllejiie-Stratfer-

The program which Mr. and Mrs Jeiin T.
llraun have selected for their Joint ret Hal
opening the Academy of Music Feyer, en the
nftirnoen of November 111. will feature songs
by living American composers. Included
among them Is one of the. nrst songs com-
posed In America, entitled "My Days Have
Keen Se Wondrous Free " written by Francis
Hopklnsen. of Philadelphia.

Jan Kubellk wip b heard at the Metro-
politan Opera Heuse. In this elt next Thur-d-i- y

night. Kubellk composed three welln
concertos during the war e.nd will play one
of them at hl concert in this city.

I.llllan Olnrlch.. the Phila-
delphia soprano, will b heard In recital in
Wlthorepeon Hall next Thursday evening.
She will sing songs by Hsendel, Charles
Hern, Schubrt. including three nf hl "O-t

fametM ones; an aria. "Softly Sighing."
by Weber. Oretchanlneff Haehman'neff.
MacFnjden, Clark. James Francis Cooke
and Fa Fester.

MnMIn T.lsnn. rtlnnlst. ulll muke bl first
public appearance here at Wlthsrspoen Hall
en Wednesday even'ng The program con-- 1

slsls nf th difficult ltarh-Tauel- g Toccata i

and Fugue in D miner Heethiven's Wald-stei- n

Senata, the Schumann Cnrnaval and '

a arl s of compositions bv Chepin, Mess-- 1

icmra ieap
Clears the Skin
and Keeps it Clear
Swp, Ofntrtwrit. Tlrtm. Me. wtjwhrr Sanipln
fro of CiUa Lkderk1ni.Dpt, X, Mtl4tB,UMt.

ORCHES
CLOSED

PenTer'.lble (Haas nnd Screen

H0RST M,,- - 2650 CallewhUl

Learn

WIRELESS
Y M CA- -

Central Buildinp;, 1421 Arch St.

frfT.L0WER pR!CES XOfiiWiH,

W3RE YOUR
HOME ON

f2 MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

FIXTURES INCLUDED
Decreased overhead due te loner

volume of business Is th cause,

WHAIEN-CROSB- Y

140 North 11th St.
Rare 20 & 24 i. Walnut 2002 Si 26t

EnrCATIONAL
Veuni; Men nnd lless

Rive a a
entrance te

uuniums iinui ill iii.... v..i..ej ..in.away from his home era Ita Tltai lnnuences aur.
lnir his itnnreRsinnnble yenrs,
epen-nl- r training eta

In

Intellertunl me with
and te manhood

hlarh

DSeetinn,
which

studv
precept

islocated
klntewn Reading- - HallreHd te
Autobus service for nearby places. J

mnrman. pianist;

and nJilKntnent of clne" Bent 2 pros.
pectus, terms, ete address Head uaatar,

EltV. JOIIN lYTPTn WitlKEB, M. A.

Ilelh Heies

Strnyer's Dualnes CellcRa has room
for a few mere students at both Us
day sessions nnd Its nlKht Besslens.
This Is school thnt rei such larue
H.ilnrles Its because
they are mere expert than ethers. If
you nnt ii buslneus education, we
would supgrst that you start at
Strayer's at encn at either the day or
th night isetnlens

807 Chcitnut Strait Phene, Walnut 384

New Address

near
have the splendid

bullillne n permanent home for our
cellrfe. Diamond S204.

SUV Iltne unu money, anu sreuxe ui
best iwsltlen the city.

Is practically perfect
'"Th that

fi.1 iirfertlr nrnrllral."
Centrnet1"'or monthly rate.

l?rrJ,, Bchubert-Tausl- g andperformer's "Sketches."

.f ?R10ert lven at th. Musical

" TiuillllBl VfininiivfQeerge J. DrlntenMrs.
Rn,j Jnrti Adelph Mandell,

"i""""! .iia ituin """accompaniments,

vuii-ir- i

the

Mettrlnwhrnelt,

Business College

Business College

CHAPTER

We

rtohmanlnert.
own

the

MR. DOUTY'S RECITAL

Flrtt One of the'8eaen Succettfully
Given at Wltherpoen Hall

Nicholas Ueuty. who hns earned a
well deserved fame extending far ni

thc Jimfs of his own city, gave
the first of his lecture-recital- s at With-erspo-

Hall last cvculnjt under theauspices of the University Extension
OOClCtV before n lmmn a ii, II ....no

In this work Mr. Ueuty has struck a
new and vnluable note In

nnd enjoyment i for while his
nwt talks before each song arc in-

structive, they give an added pleasure
te tlie art he manifests In the Interpre-
tation of the songs he sings Immediately

? cvc"'nK general subject
was Modernism and Impressionism,"
nnd he made, the point which should
often be borne in mind In listening te
CiVir", y m0(lcrn works, that a compo-
sition Is net necessarily geed be
cause It happens te be new. Kach of
the senus was prefaced by a few words
teiiinjr of the uencral Idcn of the com-
poser In the (.enif.

1" the part of the program
Mr. Uetitr. as the demanded,
confined himself te the fcenes of the

of the modern period
nothing of n period nnterler te Schu-
mann. The composers represented
were Schumann. Urahrns, Liszt. Itlch-
nrd nnd of the later
Germans: Debussy, Itnvel nnd Aubert.
of the French, and Iluclies. A. W.

nnd Allee Ilebcr Fish. Ameri-
can. I'hllndelpliln was represented en
the preisrnm by "The Showers" of

JCeekwer and "Her Llpq Were Se
by Mr. Deuty hlmelf.

The slneer was In excellent voice
nnd his recital was Rrentlv enjoyed.
Jeseph W. Clnrke plnyed thc nccem-nanlnieu- ts

with tintinl ceod taste,
llttent tcchnlnue and thorough sympathy
with the soloist.

Schoel acre;
3 of

I'V.r

We Buy Geld
Silver, Platinum, Diamonds,

Jewelry of All Kindt
Penn Smelting & Refining Works

TTTE OLD nor
906 Filbart St.. Phils

Wanted Experienced
Salesman

One of the Urcest nnd most firmly
retsbllsnet nutemlille distributors nn

street weuhl like te ttdd tn Its
ferco snether experienced, cspsbie
retail salesman: tha man Is
preb.ibly 'wMtlnc oed" at present

some ether car, but Is look-
ing fnr n chancs te better."
nnd this is th opportunity! give full
particulars, tun experl-nic- e,

etc.. In first letter, nd, If entlffactory, a personal Interview will be
requested.

C 710, Olllc

piny

fl I! 'I

CORRUGATED
filfllTINOw BOXES Itaes

107S

At ltss money than you are Darin.
Oend Deliveries.

Corrugated Container Cerp.
AMIi:rtT A. MOIIT. nrnrkla Kids.

WILLS smm
muufcTS

Pnt. June 18. 1D12. Ne snlash or drtn. Mi
sink complete without them. resltrr
shut-o- ff avr water. , your plumbe
ter hiuiu's Birnn-nec- rauceis.

THOS. SONS
WALLACK STREET

CTUCATIONAI,

mlftw iHii ft iSiiPli U- - SsA

MEADOWBKOOK SCHOOL
Country Day Schoel for Beys

MEADOWBROOK, PENNA.
Primary (Ueya Under 8), Lewer Schoel, Upper Schel

A eclioel that boy elementary
schooling and prepares any TRUSTEES

enmblned Christian
example develop full
and efllclency.

elevation.

ana

rrnunaa nave
miles north Jen

Meadowbreolb

Ia.

urnduates,

DLDG.

Bread
purchased
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ieBi,

musical

his

musical
subject

composers slnRlttj

Strauss Winner,

Kramer

Near."

his

GOLD

desired

selllni;
"make

education,

Ask

Men and Dny

Schoel
oemplets

for

rclinel
handwork,

nt. .. ...... II. . . ...i.t

the
for

In
scnoei

10

A

KHIKDEIt

Vnnnc

Charles Xi. Herle. Jr.
Oeerse W. ICIklna. tn
3. fimylle ItcTknea
VTa:-- n HerVnesa
Andersen MaoPhee
Charles E.
Jehn C. Martin
Georte SatUrthwalie
Itebert Bewail

J........ ....... .....
Straycr's

Straycr's

30aDay Business College

STUDENTS
Susquehanna,

above

Just

Automobile

llrend

SAVILL'S

IO()I NTEMKIUAI'IIKICS W.NTi:i"
Tha business world Is Ufclng ier stenos.raphsrs are abevs the ordinary Inability and training. Our ceur trainsyou te supply this need. Day ornlsht classes. Call or write for

cataieir.
I'HII.A. ntmiNKHS. COI.I.EOE

and Cenes' of Cemmrree
1HI7 Ih-t- rnt St. Vhlladelnnl.

Wanamaker Institute
SSI) AND WALNUT HTfl.

Vacnnclis for live students In
SPANISH and ELOCUTION

Other Courses Sejrlforjcstaleii.
Philadelphia Turngemeinde

flat. l MAIIMMI flent Sill ftWtnmmm.tljt.

Swlminlnr, I'hyslca) Culture, "Norms!
Course" In Hwlininln beclne Oct, 1st,
Enroll new. Itoeklet.

linOAO ft reLVMHIA AVE.

MINICW, INHTRItCTION

I CrrCfiMHIl I V Censervatw
UIJUVUUiriuuLiu of

CHESTNUT
Music,

mbllc Hchoel Hueerslslsa

Phila. Musical Academy
Qermsntewn Ilranch, 30 E. Walnut Lane.

Heason. jes. v, marks,
KUII.I

1D14 ST.

will

who

las.
Musi

Cat.
31th uin, asaa. uir.

Hcnoei et uzpressien rnifi Art
utriAJiina

NOItltlH 1711 Chestnm HI. Hnraea MSI

Kllcare Schoel Dramatle Art flpeclal ets.
classes elocution, dram, art. stsr trslnlns,
nnbll stwink. HU C'hxtnut HI,, Hnruc 48a.
i 'r"l' ' ." f.Jn.ii.1 'fltUminlM. SAmIIVmamwI. DIUIta nieuuiu'u UMWAsMfM.

On Sale en the
Third Floer

s

$75 AH

With slld-in- g

tnble top. As

Sold, on club
plan.

Snellenburg
-- MABKFT 2I2STREETS

Monday at Snellenburg' Typically Fine Values and Assertmei

Heusefurnishings, China and Lamps

White
Enamel
Kitchen
Cabinets,

porcelain

pictured.

MPii

..

w-- r
I

Mop,

reH? irivri era.

This lviep and 7Q
of Oil for. . . J7C

$45 Oak

White feed
Sold en Club Plan.

White enamel base,
tops.

J

$17.50

White steel base.
$22.50

With 2 drawers weed base.
Sold en Club Plan.

95c te Nickel-plate- d

69c Any These
Pieces

mssaataWc

IS-in- towel ears, wall soap
dishes, tub soap dishes,

glass holders.

t.

Aluminum
Tea Kettles,

$2.89
$2.40 4-f- t.

Gem House-
hold

ders,
With

Rest,
$1.39

va-

cuum made by
the Ther

and
for one year.

Set of

Cem
plete
with
white

en
feed

dirt
treya

ni--l

"' ii nfi ii'ii .mi y

-

even, top and
even. Sold Club

U nn-- 1

h

and

the

te give nrs'
rate

Sold en
Plan.

u s

I

llltllllll

In
metal

Or

at

$20
at

at

of of

i i 1 TTirT

5 en large
en Plan.

a r it

s

with
and

Club

i friijlTi n JA

U0 Iff tl- -. n

SALE

Mail and Phone Orders Filled While Last J

nfSJ M:Jk
fi&aft 'JCJSj

Genuine
O'Cedar

Handle,

$30

Light weight
cleaners

Electric

$6.50

doers,
enamel

Packed

Bettle
O'Cedar

Light -- Finish
Refrigerators, $29.95

enamel-line- d

Tables
porcelain

Tables

Asserted

$3.75

Step-La- d

Bucket

Economy
Electric Vacuum

Cleaners,

$19.95
Com-

pany guaranteed

Complete
Attach-

ments,

AVUIIgCS

chamber

$78 Eclipse

Tables
$13.50

Tables
$15.95

$17.95

Choice

Cabinet Gas $5j.95

baking

$25.00 Michigan High- -

Speea

tubs,
slightly
marred

stained

mattertheir
they're

guar antced

S
K--J ENTIREBLOCK lllw kJf

tfiBPgin
!.jU.

JLj

$1.50

With

59c

$1.25
Bathroom Fixtures,

paper-he'der- s,

$8.50

ffrj4

burners

wasning

Nethint,
serious

service

iiiiiiiiil

contain- -

Machines,
$15.95

(KaWrtHHulm

lam i'sES!iKi

In Our NOVEMBER OF

Quantities
Reg. $6 te $8 Rich Cut Glass
iZ2m Piece

SSS5

Porcelain-Te- p

Many cuttings and novel shapes rich and sparkling designs.
Bowls, vases, celery trays, sugar and cream sets, fern dishes, bonbon
baskets, competes, handled relish dishes, ice tubs, nut bowls, etc.

40c to $4 Hand-Painte- d China at
25c te $2.00 z'tjv.

i$m-- li 'kP'0&
Hundreds and hundred of pieces, in a tremendous variety of

styles all sorts of uninue shanes nnd attractive decorations. Vcrv
attractive gift suggestions.

Salad bewte, chocolate pets, cups and saucers,
jar, nut sets, plates, etc.

$25.00 100-Pie- ce American Porcelain
Dinner Sets,
$13.95

Plain, geed-lookin- g

sets, in a very conserv-
ative style with geld
band decoration.

$4.95

$60.00 Neritake Hand-Painte- d

China Dinner
Sets. $39.95

Sets with lleral and convention-
al border decoration. Geld line
handles and edges. Complete for
twelve persons.

$27.50 F.nglish Porcelain

fit

TCajugjji

of

s
7 to
Reg. $4.00

Dinner Sets,
$22.50

conventional bor-
der decoration.
Geld line edges
and handles.

850 Beautiful Decorated
Cake Sets Fine
Imported China,

Pieces Set;

. . .

SetB of three irons.

50

$2.59

$3.25 Mrs. Pett's Sad
Irons and Stands

and 75c

$25.00 Silk Shades for
Floer Lamps, $13.95

size shades of figured
silk mode with sunburst' panels and
trimmed with chenille fringe.

N. & COj

sets;

i

PTfr?)

American Porcelain
Dinner Sets, $29.95

Geld-ban- d decoration and solid
geld handles.

$10.00 100 pieces for. .$29.95
$20.00 50 pieces for. .$14.95
$17.50 42 pieces for. .$12.95
$10.00 32 pieces for. $7.95

$27.50 American Porce-
lain Dinner Sets, $19.95

100 pieces, in medallion border
decorations; color line edges nnd
handles.

Pottery Bulb Bowls,

-

lML,

. .

. .

. .

. . .

"35c Ea.
In vnrieus

colors.
C e m p 1 cte

with narcis-

sus bulb and
pebbles.

$2 Asserted Novelty lndu-Chin- a Baskets

b

mdmmm

SNEJENBURG

$L79S?A

$15, $20 te $35
Beautiful Art
Lamps Mounted
for Electricity

Now
$10, $12.50 te $18.50

New nnd novel shapes and decoration.
Prices De Net Include Shade

$2.25 Candlesticks,
as Pictured, Each,

$1.50
In Reman design poly-

chrome finished. Candles
if desired.

IMUiLlfL

Complete
.switch

with
and

Felid

p.xtrn

4H
$7 Nickel- -

plated Elec-
tric Irons,

$3.98
cord, plug,
stand.

en

steel

On Sale the!

$85 All-Whi- te

Enamel Steel
Kitchen

Cabinets,

$67.95
Sold Club Plan

White enamel
finish, sanitary

kitchen cab-
inets with nickel
trimmings.

Third Floer'

$1.25 Polished Glass
Bathroom Shelf with

Brackets and Screws, 75c

gT

Four-Piec- e

Combination Bath
room Sets, Set. . .

4 h

7

Sets consisting of nickel flnlil
tumbler nnd whisk heldors, oval

aluminum soap dish and glaii
towel bar.

Wfrm

1,1

Excellent bakers.

iSfflKn1! "i$W

ii' 'iinn

t VS. ' fi ttiCl
.'.?'

.nif.- -

Plan.

--
f

70c

$.1 Oval
Copper
Bottem
Wash
Beiler

and
Cever,
$1.98

$3 & $3.50

Make
Waste Pape:

$1.79

$4

Foed

50c Nickel-- I

plated WhiaJ

Broem
Helder andl

Streng Cerj

Whisk, 29c

Burnei
Ovens,

Gray
Enamel Sell

Basting
Roasting

Pan and Fry Pan,

$52 Oal
Finish Refrigerators,

ffriPfi

tr'DTTrsjsa

.,.
". BixpjuueiuuuG Si r.n '

en

Chinese

Baskets,

Uni-
versal

Complete

Single

$1.69

S4

$2.1
for the set

Leenard Gelden

$35.95
iienien eai

finish refrifter
atera with
enamel line
feed chumbfii
Sold en CI u

YelM
Earthen

Mixing Boffl

Sets,

95c
In g raduat

sizes, 5 to
inches.

$31.50

ii iTiiiiiu;aii;;
lT1. . . TM...I

--Vf.Wia:: r inisn riwi

?

whil

Lamp,

empiei)

7.90
Fitted with tfl

Eeckntn for
or olectrWl
24.inch silk 1

shade, frf"?

trimmed.

$2.75

$1.75
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